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Pa ent‐facing technologies, such as secure messaging (SM) or email between pa ents and providers, promise increased pa‐
ent sa sfac on and engagement as well as the poten al to improve access and care quality. These technologies may be
embedded in pa ent portals, which link to an electronic health record system, or standalone systems. As with other IT sys‐
tems, pa ent portals are likely to be more eﬀec ve if implemented in conjunc on with workflow and process design.
In this talk, process impacts and design guidelines for pa ent‐facing technologies are explored in the context of two separate
studies. In the first study, SM implementa on at two Veterans Health Administra on facili es was examined, through con‐
tent analysis of secure messages sampled from 40 primary care teams as well as a process analysis developed from inter‐
views with members from a subset of 8 care teams. Ques ons addressed staﬀ opinions about the integra on of SM with dai‐
ly prac ce, and team members’ a tudes and experiences with SM. We describe several clinical workflow pa erns that
emerged for SM, as well as explored technology fit and resul ng issues. In the second study, we analyzed pa ent portal use
from a mul ‐specialty group medical prac ce (250 physicians, 25 clinics, 200,000 pa ents, and over one million pa ent visits
annually). We examined the rela onship between portal use and encounters (telephone calls and oﬃce visits) as well as ex‐
plored eﬀects on perceived health management. Findings from both studies can inform organiza onal interven ons that sup‐
port more eﬀec ve pa ent portal implementa on and improved outcomes.
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